SENIOR THESIS FELLOWSHIPS
FOR RESEARCH IN EUROPEAN ARCHIVES

Thinking of writing a senior thesis?
Working on a topic in European history or one that uses European archival sources?
Eager to roll up your sleeves, sharpen your pencils, and dive into the archive?

Consider applying for the History Department’s summer fellowship for history majors researching senior theses in European archives!

Introductory info session on zoom: Friday, February 2nd, 1 pm EST

Zoom link:
- Topic: Thesis Program Info Session
  Time: February 2nd, 2024 - 1:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
  Meeting ID: 993 6695 8691 Passcode: 087555

Eligibility
- Current junior history majors in CC, Barnard, and GS.
- Working on a topic that can be researched through European archives (including topics relating to other parts of the world whose sources are now housed in Europe, such as topics in imperial history).
- Available to spend 4–6 weeks over the summer conducting archival research, and to attend a workshop in early-to-mid-July.
- Submit a completed application, including a proposal for the topic and research to be undertaken, by the deadline of 5 pm EST, March 22nd, 2024.

Program Details
- Supports 6–8 students for 4–6 weeks of research in European archives.
- Includes a $5,000 stipend.
- Students must attend a workshop in early-to-mid-July to troubleshoot and benefit from advice from Columbia faculty and the graduate student instructor.
- Gives participants head starts on their senior theses.
Next Steps

• Attend info session on **Friday, February 2nd, at 1 pm EST on zoom**
  - Recording of info session can be found here:
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qB0MYFASC0w&rc0=1&ab_channel=MichaelMAadan

• Join our mailing list and stay tuned for information about spring workshops:
  - **Archival Workshop with Ian G. Beilin and John L. Tofanelli**
    - Date: Friday, March 1st, 10-11:30am EST on Zoom
    - Zoom link: https://columbiauniversity.zoom.us/j/93512587024?pwd=SDllcStXMEdtUHYxUEJocEtQSkR0Zz09
    - Meeting ID: 935 1258 7024
    - Passcode: 721531

  - **Prospectus workshop with Heath Rojas**
    - Date: Monday, March 4th, 4-5:30pm EST on Zoom
    - Zoom link: https://columbiauniversity.zoom.us/j/97377632400?pwd=bVp3cDluUStycjFVQk5nZ2NDdHAA4QT09
    - Meeting ID: 973 7763 2400
    - Passcode: 110821

• Submit a completed application by **5 pm EST, March 22nd, 2024.**
  - Please email your application (including the application form and your proposal) as a single document to Heath Rojas at hmr2138@columbia.edu.

Questions?

- Contact Professors Lisa Tiersten (ltiersten@barnard.edu), Charly Coleman (cc3472@columbia.edu), or the graduate assistant Heath Rojas (hmr2138@columbia.edu).